Liberal Studies Major at San Jose State University
Preparation for Teaching Course Description

Liberal Studies Advisor: Tamara Goldie (tamara.goldie@sjsu.edu)
Telephone Number: 408-924-6804
Appointment Line: 408-924-5095

REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MAJOR

Reading, Language and Literature

A2*ENGL 1A, Composition 1 (Must pass with a grade of "C" or better)
C3*ENGL 2, Critical Thinking and Writing (Must pass with a grade of "C" or better)
ENGL 112A, Children's Literature (Requires upper division standing)
ENGL 103, Modern English (Requires upper division standing) OR LLD 107, Patterns of English

And selection from the choices below:

LLD 108, Intro to 2nd Language Development, Teaching, & Assessment (Prerequisite ENGL 103 or LLD 107) AND
EDEL 108 E, Teaching Reading in Linguistically/Culturally diverse classrooms (Prerequisite ENGL 103 or LLD 107)
OR
CHAD 150, Development of Communicative Competence (Requires upper division standing) AND
CHAD 151, Developing Literacy in a Diverse Society (Requires upper division standing)

History & Social Science

D2.1, Fl23 * #AAS33AB, Asian Americans in the U.S, MAS 10AB MexAm US Hist or
HIST 15AB, U.S. History /Govt.
GEOG137, California in Historical and Social Scientific Perspectives
S GEOG 138, US in Historical and Social Scientific Perspectives (HUM 100W Required)
V HIST 139, The World in Historical and Social Scientific Perspectives (HUM 100W Required)

Mathematics

B4 MATH 12, Number Systems (Must pass with a grade of "C" or better)
MATH 105, Concepts in Mathematics, Probability and Statistics (Pre-req Math 12; need "C-" or better grade)
MATH 106, Intuitive Geometry (Pre-req. MATH 12 & 105)

Science

B23 BIOL 21, Human Biology
B1 CHEM 30A, Introductory Chemistry or PHYS 1
R GEOL 103, Earth Systems and the Environment (HUM 100W Required, Pre-req Chem)
SCI 110, Global Themes of Science (Only Offered during Spring semester. Pre-req Bio 21, Chem, & Geol 103)
OR
ENVS 158, Environmental Education (Requires upper division standing)

Visual and Performing Arts

CA 177, Interdisciplinary Arts for Teaching
AND two courses in two different areas below:

ART 39, Multicultural Arts for Children
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ART 138, Studio Art Experiences for Young People (Requires upper division standing)
ART 139, Multi-Cultural Art Studio
HUM 148, Children's Dance (Requires upper division standing; Fall semester only)

Ci MUSC 108, Introduction to Music
MUSC 185A, Music for Children (Requires upper division standing)
TA 167 Theater in Education (Requires upper division standing)

Physical Education and Health

KIN 177, Movement Experience for Children (Pre-req Chad 60 or Chad 67) (SPRING ONLY)

AND
EDTE 190, Health Ed for the Classroom Teacher (Requires upper division standing; Required for a CA teaching credential
OR
KIN/CHAD 149, Child Health and Physical Activity (Requires upper division standing)

Human Development

ED CHAD 60, Child Development

Liberal Studies Courses

HUM 85, Integration of Liberal Studies (Only Offered during Fall semester, take ASAP)

Z HUM 100W, Writing in the Humanities (Take Jr. Year/WST Required/Must pass with a grade of "C" or better)
     (Other preferred choices: LLD 100W or ENGL 100W)
HUM 190, Senior Seminar in Humanities (100W Required)

HUM 185, Field Experience in Humanities (Requires upper division standing); Students preparing for an
elementary credential must have pre-professional experience. Part of this experience must be acquired by taking a course that
reflects in the field experience in an academic setting and must be completed before graduation. This course requires 50 Field
Study hours in a public, multi-cultural elementary or middle-school environment as well as attendance at class meetings on
campus.

Depth of Study: 12 Units (Choos one culture)

Western Cultures: HUM 119A Antiquity Studies, HUM 119B Middle Ages Studies, HUM 120A Renaissance
     Baroque Eras, HUM 120B Enlightenment Romantic Era, HUM 128 The West in a Global Context, any relevant HUM 160
course with Advisor approval.

American Cultures: AMS 129 How the World Sees the United States, AMS 169 American Dream, AMS 179 American
     Pop Culture, RELS 162 Religious Controversy, RELS 191 Religion in America, CA 172 The Arts in US Society, any
     relevant HUM 160 course with advisor approval.

World Cultures: AMS 129 How the World Sees the United States, HUM 114 Legacy of Asia, RELS 131 Gender, Sex &
     Religion, RELS 14S Middle Eastern Traditions, AMS 159 Nature & World Culture, CA 173 Thinking About Contemporary
     World Arts, any relevant HUM 160 course with Advisor approval.

CCTC Requirements:

EDTE 190, Health Education for the Classroom and EDSE 192A, Including and Supporting Students
(Classes required for teaching credential in CA, can be taken as an undergraduate. NOT required for major)

Total Units: 120

*Honors program waives courses.
# AMS program waives these courses.
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NAME ___________________________ ID ___________________________

GE courses not included in the major: (17 Units)

ORAL COMM (Honors waives) ___________________________
ARTS (C1) ___________________________
LETTERS (C2) ___________________________
BEHAVIOR SCIENCE (D1) ___________________________
PHYSICAL EDUCATION ___________________________

MAJOR REQUIRED CORE:

READING, LANGUAGE, LITERATURE (18-21 Units)

A2 ENGL 1A (Honors waives) ___________________________
A3 ENGL 2 (Honors waives) ___________________________
ENGL 103 OR LING 107 MODERN ENGL/PATTERNS OF ENGL ——
ENGL 112A CHILDREN’S LIT ——
CHAD 150 DEV OF COMM COMP ——
&CHAD 151 DEV LIT DIVERSE SOC ——
OR LING 108 INTRO 2ND LANG DEV ——
&EDEL 108E TEACH READ LING ——

HISTORY/SOCIAL SCIENCE (15 Units)

GEOG 137 CALF IN HIST/SOC SCI PERSP ——
S GEOG 138 US HIST/SOCIAL SCI PERSP ——
V HISTORY 139 WRLD HIST/SOCIAL SCI PERSP ——

MATHEMATICS (9 Units)

B4 MATH 12 ——
MATH 105 CONCEPTS IN MATH ——
MATH 106 INTUITIVE GEOM ——

SCIENCE (12 Units)

B23 BIOL 21 ——
B1 CHEM 30A or PHYS 1 ——
R GEOLOGY 103 EARTH SYSTEMS/ENV ——
SCIENCE 110 GLOBAL THEMES OF SCI ——
OR ENVS 158 ENVS FOR TEACHERS ——

VISUAL AND PERFORMING ARTS (9 Units)

CA 177 INTERDISC. ARTS FOR TEACH. ——

AND 2 DIFFERENT AREAS:

ART 39 or 138 or 139 ——
DA 148 ——

TA131 or TA 167
MUSC 10B (C1) or 185A

**PHYSICAL ED AND HEALTH** (3-6 Units)

KIN 177 *MOVEMENT FOR CHILD*
&
@EDTE 190 *HEALTH EDUC FOR CLASSROOM*

**HUMAN DEVELOPMENT** (3-6 Units)

CHAD 60

**HUMANITIES** (10 Units)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUM 85</td>
<td>INTRO LIB STUDIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 185</td>
<td>FIELD EXPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 100W</td>
<td>WRITING WORKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 190</td>
<td>SENIOR SEMINAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEPTH OF STUDY** (12 Units)

**WESTERN CULTURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUM 119A</td>
<td>ANTIQUITY STUDIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 120A</td>
<td>RENAISSANCE/BAROQUE ERAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 128 (V)</td>
<td>PERSPECTIVES ON THE 20TH CENTURY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 119B</td>
<td>MIDDLE AGES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 120B</td>
<td>ENLIGHTENMENT/ROMANTIC ERAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AMERICAN CULTURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMS 129</td>
<td>HOW THE WORLD SEES US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMS 169</td>
<td>AMERICAN DREAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMS 179</td>
<td>AMERICAN POP CULTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA 172 (S)</td>
<td>THE ARTS IN SOCIETY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 160</td>
<td>SPECIAL TOPICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELS 162</td>
<td>RELIG/POLITICAL CONTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELS 191</td>
<td>RELIG IN AMERICA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WORLD CULTURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUM 114</td>
<td>LEGACY OF ASIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 160</td>
<td>SPECIAL TOPICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELS 131</td>
<td>GENDER, SEX, RELG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELS/MDES 145</td>
<td>MIDDLE EAST TRAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMS 129</td>
<td>HOW THE WORLD SEES US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMS 159</td>
<td>NATURE &amp; WRLD CULT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA 173 (V)</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY WORLD ARTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Units** 120 units